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NEWS BUDGET
Murderers Brought Here From

Greenville For Safety.
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

Telegrapher* AnsoclotIon Horn ©m-

c?r« -Utility or Wlrcluss Telearn-

pliy DPiuitnmr >i<>il. l"o:m«1 Ueno

In n Well.Cotton Mill « luirtorc«!-

llionnti Institute ('«miueiievsnenl

.Rock}'31 on it Itnnlcraplcy < ii»c

Raleigh, N. C, May 20..Elijah Joy-
ner and Cepnus Langley, the two ne¬

groes who have been In Tilt county
Jail for the Turnagc murder and arson

at Dongola. about the first of May,
were brought here yesterday afternoon
and lodged In Jail to prevent lynching
After the arrest of five negroes and

one white man charged with the mur¬
der of Hob Turnagc «t Dongola several
weeks ago, and after two detectives
had been at work on the case for sev¬

eral days, the preliminary hearing was

held last Monday in Greenville. Will
Earns, tho white man, and Hen. Dlxon,
Jim Dlxon and Den Johnson, all col¬
ored", were released, each having estab¬
lished an alibi.

TELEGRAPH itX ELECT OFFICERS
Tho Association of Railway Tele-

graph Supcrlntendi nts. at Wilmington,
elected the following olllcersi
President.L. It. Fnley, Superintend¬

ent of Telegraph lor the Delaware and
Lackawanna ami Western Hallway.
Vke-Prcsident.W. V; Williams. Su¬

perintendent of Telegraph for the Sea¬
board Air Line.
Secretary and Treasurer.P. W.

Drew, Superintendent of Telegraph for
the Wisconsin Central lines.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPH.
A feature of the convention of most

general interest \\.is a successful dem¬
onstration of Marconi's wireless teleg¬
raphy made by Mr. William Maver, of
New York, author of "American Teleg¬
raphy."

DEAD IX A MILL.
A special from Marlon say.-; that Mr.

J. S. Elliott, a well-known citizen of
Marlon, was found dead In the well on
his premises Friday morning, lie had
been drinking heavily, and was not in
his right mind, lie was a successful
business man, ami leaves a good estate
tor his family.
WILMINGTON'S COTTON MILL.
Incorporation papers were yesterday

Issued by the Secretary of State, as
follows:
The Delgado Cotton Mill Company,

of Wilmington, with a capital Block of
1250.0(10 and privilege of Increase to $!.-»
000,000, for the manufacture of cotton,
woolen, silk, jute, hemp, flax and fibre
goods, etc. Incorporators: E. C. Holt,
H. it. Bellamy, E. J. Powers ami J. II.
Chadbourn, Jr. Tho first meeting ol
the stockhold.'iv-, for the election of of¬
ficers, etc., will be held next Wednes¬
day. May 21th.
The South Mountain Land Company,

of Burke county, was also Incorporated,
with a capital stock of $60.000. The
Incorporators are K. C. Menxlcr, J. M.
Hernhardt, Ii. 1». Abcrncthy, W. 1!.
Mensler and A. V. Sigmon.

CIIOWAN COMMENCEMENT .

The commenccn nt exercises of the
Chownn Baptist Female Institute occur
May 28th to Hist. Rev. John E. White
preaches the baccalaureate «i rmon May
28th at 11 a. m. The celebration of the
C. O. V. A. and 1'. N. A. Societies takes
place May 30th, at S:lil) p. ni. Ex-Gov-
crnor Thomas j. Jarvls will deliver tin
annual address May .'list, at 10:110 a. in.
The annual concert occurs May 31st at
8:30 p. m.
The graduates are Mary Worth

Brown. Maude Douglass Davis and
Bertie Harre!I.

BANKRUPTCY CASE.
The bankruptcy case of Gereon Rich¬ard, of Rocky Mount, woo yesterdayurgued before Judge Purncll at cham¬

bers here on appeal from the ruling ofMr. Thomas P. Dcvcrcux. the referee
In bankruptcy for this district. Mr.Devereux ruled that Richard had pre¬ferred certain creditors by allowingthem an unfair advantage in gettingJudgments. He also ruled that thebankrupt was entitled to his personalproperty exemption. Objection is rais¬ed to both rulings.
SEABOARD AIU LINTE RATES,
The Seaboard Air Line yesterday died

a bond for $5,000 in ltd appeal from thenew fertilizer rate order. This meansthat the Seaboard will maintain the oldrate pending the hearing of the appeal.The appeal Is to the Superior Court,end the bond is to secure repayment ofthe overcharge to shippers in case therailroad loses Its case, and Is finallycompelled to put in iorco the new andlower rate.
This being go, it would be well forshippers of fertilizers over the Seaboardto keep a memorandum of their ship¬ments nnd the amounts paid, so that¦when the court sustains the new rate,

as it probably will, they can send inclaim for the excess of the old ratepaid over the new rate. Unless thisIs done tiie shippers will receive no¬thing at all.

IT IS NKW IUH\.
(Raleigh Post.)

The following not only explains It¬
self, but is very gratifying. It settles bylaw a long disputed point, nnd we be-
Uave correctly. We are indebted to our
old friend. Colonel Oliver, for the let¬ter, neatly and officially sealed with theseal of the city:
"Tho following act was passed bythe General Assembly of North Caro¬lina:

"An Act to Amend the Charter of theCity of New Bern."The General Assembly of North Car¬olina, do enact
"Section 1. That tho corporation here¬tofore existing as the City of Newbernshall hereafter be known and designa¬ted as the City of New Hern."Section 2. That all laws In conflictwith above are hereby refjealed."I prepared the above bill and sent

It to the Legislature, accompanied with
a petition from the Mayor and Council-
men, and It was passed and Is now thelaw of the land.

WILLIAM H. OLIVER,
"New Bern, N. C."

(Special to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Edenton, N. C, May 20..Baker, the

photographer, has recently received a
new set of Instruments, material, &c,
and is turning out some nice work.
Next Wednesday, at ti o'clock p. m..

the Jr. O. U. A. M. of our town will
present the public school with a large
Hag and a nice Bible. Rev. C. A.
Thomas, of Fäyettevltle, N. c, will be
present and deliver an address at that
time, and at S:3i) o'clock he. will lec¬
ture at the Opera House under the au-jspices of the order. jIt Is likely that Mr. O. II. Horton, or
Elisabeth City, who for several years
etlitctl the Courier at Hertford, will cs-
lahl sh a paper here In a «bort time.
Mr. Theo. Ralph, an architect of our

town, has sent In Iiis bid for the erec¬
tion of the llsh hatchery building which
is to be creeled over at Pembrook byI he Government. We hope that ho will
be successful In the undertaking.

ELIZABETH CITY.
Nag's Head Resort to Be Im-

pro"cd.

'I'vro Mnrrliiccs nt MoUttl 11111s Per-
muni Slwulloil l»rnll» or Mr. I>. \V

1'raraon Truckers Supplying
l'lan Sf ritwberrl«».

(Special to Vlrglnian-Pilot.)
Elizabeth City. N. C, May 20..Mr.

C W. Qrlce and Dr. J. B. C.rlßKS will
go down to Nng's Head Tuesday with
a force of hands to put Hie pier and
hotel in order for the season now near
nt band. They will rebuild tho pier
and light it up wilii new automatic
liebt, and make severat^chrtrrges-uTJöiir
Ilm hotel. They are tjolng to prepare
for the accommodation of a large
number of guests and have every rea¬
son t>> believe that this will bo one ofthe bet L seasons in the history of this
popular summer resort.
Sev( ral of our young men will leave

Monday to attend the Peace Jubilee InWashington City. Among those whohave nlready derided to go are Mr. L.
E. Old. J. N. Whitchurst. W. T. Old.C. W. Holland and W. N. Old.
Our neighboring village, South Mills,

w:is the scene of two marriages this
week, as follows: Mr. Henry Wil¬
liunis and Miss Mary Daily, and Mr.J. A- Wllltehurst and Miss Kate Spence.The young friends of Miss Ida J.Plora \\yro made glad yesterday by herreturn home. She has been in Raleighseveral months attending St. Mary'sSchool.
Miss Alice Wallace, of Qilmerton, Va.came to-day on a visit toher aunt, Mrs.E. J. Shepherd, on Poindexter street.Mis. J. H. Card and children left

yesli rday to spend souk.' days with hermother and friends In Tyrell county.Mrs. 1 >. W. Pearson die 1 very un¬expectedly yesterday. The funeral ser¬vices will be conducted by Dr. W. S.Pcnick from the home, on Riverside
avenue, to-morrow. Mrs. Pearson wasabout 40 years old and leaves a hus-baud, one brother and two sisters tomourn her departure.
Tho United States buoy and light¬house tender Jessamine came into portyesterday.
Our truckers are supplying the mar¬ket with the finest strawberries thisnson wo have ever bad. Tin y sell usberries as large as pearlies for ä centsper rjuart, but do not furnish the sugarand cream.

DHit IIAM.
(Special to Virginian-Pilot.')

Durham, N. C, May 20..The West
Durham Baptist Church has for the
past two weeks enjoyed one of the
great1.-: revival meetings in the historyof Durham. There have been onehundred and fourteen professions, themajority of whom are grown people.
_.i '¦ .1. P. An lei, in. p.u-.l ir ofthe Rnptiat Church at Hertford, N.C, who has been conducting the meet¬ing, left for his home on the 1:40 trainlast night. Ills able and earnestpreaching and his stay in this city willbe long remembered.

II KR ITO It !>.
(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)

Hertford, N. C, May CO..An ice-
ream festival will be the feature at

the Armory Monday night. .
The three lights for the streets deslg-natcd previously have been bought, butthe Town Commissioners will not takecharge of them because enough were

no: bought f ir the whole town.
Spring chickens are in demand, and

vegetabl a plentiful.

rrcfcril : them becaus? tlicy never varyIroin o..j standard of medicinal quality.the highest and doctor ? are careful folks.You trust your family doctor. ol
course. Asl: hint, 1

In s».d?d butties only.
Of llrussiots

.FOR SALE AT.

WHITE BROS, Norfolk, Vd., and
BROWN'S HOTEL, C. H. Brown, Pro-

prletor, Portsmouth, Ya.

10 and !M centHjfttdrng store*, orramtlrdon re-.rlptof prli-e by WINKELMANN JL I1ROWV1)11 I O CO., Baltimore, Did.

CHANGE OF CLIMATE
WON T CURE CONSUMPTION

The Slocum System is Needed.
A Curative Medicinal Treatment Founded on Modern

Scientific Truths is More Potent
-^- .Than Air Alone.

FREE TREATMENT FOR I/UNG WEAKNESS.
If those of our readers who reside inthe most highly favored sections of this

country, where the climate is healthyand invigorating, with a dry and tonic
atmosphere, will look about them, theywill sec a greater or less number of theirfriends aud neighbors dying of con¬
sumption, while many others have
already been carried oft by that dread
malady. .
These deaths have occurred from time

to time amid the refreshing prairiebreezes of summer; in the fair and mel¬low days of autumn, and also in the dryand suuny seasons of a southern winter.
gJSuch deaths amid such favorable sur¬
roundings afford positive and convinc¬
ing proof that climate alone will not
cure consumption; that neither pine-laden breezes nor bracing mountain air
will restore weak lungs or build up aconstitution that is being undermined
and broken down by the insidious germsof a fatal disease.

But, on the other band, many thou,
sands of testimonials from grateful peo¬ple all over this country, who have beencured by the Dr. Slocum System of
Treatment, and are today in the enjoy¬ment of perfectly restored health and
strength, afford the most convincingevidenco that this treatment, aided byfavorable climatic conditions and sur¬
rounding-!, is n positive cure for Con¬
sumption and all other chronic diseases
of the Tbroat, Chest and Lungs.Thcrcforo, those who go to the moun¬
tains, the seashore or to southern cli¬
mates, as well as those who alreadyreside in such favored localities, should
not fail to take the Dr. Slocum Systemof Treatment if they wish to derive the
full benefits of favorable climatic condi¬
tions and scientific medication.
The Dr. Slocum System of Treatment

(consisting of Four Preparations) is both
medicine and food. The medicines used
in it allay the cough and lung irritation,heal the soreness and subdue the painsin the throat, overcome shortness of
breath, improve the appetite and diges-tion, and bring comfort, rest and re-
freshing sleep, while its food properties
are building up the constitution, enricli-
iue the blood and infusing the sufferer
with new life and vigor.No single remedy will accomplish all
this, but the Four Remedies embodied
in the Dr. Slocum System of Treatment
will. More than a quarter of a centuryhas been devoted to perfecting this
System of Treatment; every indication,
every symptom in Consumption and
other diseases of the Throat and Lungs,has been carefully studied in the novel-

opmeiit of this Troatment, therefore
those who take it and give it a fair trial,
certaiuly avail themselves of all that
modern science and skill havo to offer
for the cure of Consumption and all
forms of wasting diseases.

Dr. Slocum's faith in the efficacy ol
his System of Treatment is so strong,and his interest in the welfare of hu¬
manity so ercat, that he will cheerfullysend his complete Svstcm of Treatment(Four Preparations)' FREE to nil Suf¬ferers who ask for it.

Complete Free Course of Treatment, Consistingof Four Preparations, Formula; of
Dr. Slocum.

Write the Doctor.
Simply write, giving your full name,postofhee and express address, to Dr.T. A. Slocum, Laboratories, 96 and q3Pine Street. New York City, stating that

you read this article in this paper, whenthe FOUR FREE PREPARATION'Swill bo sent you, together with freeadvice adapted to your caso.

GREAT BARGAINS !
-IN-

Furniture, Carpets, &c
NEW ASSORTMENT OF MATTINGS.

We have a great biff stock that vre are soiling at very low prices. No extracharge for laying.

REFRIGERATORS.
We- are agent." for the famous EDDY REl'TtlGKRATORS. We have them Inall sizfs and at all prices. We also have other makes to select from.

GO-CARTS
Are going.C.olng much faster than wc th oug-lit they might, but there f.s a goodn-a.ioii tin- it..lh:S it. a Suit s cans, with.llu'lr higher front iv heels .mil better gen¬eral design and shape are surely somewha t novel and attractive, and the prices arelower than those of Haby Carriages of en ual usefulness.New line of Pretty Torch Rockers and Settees, novel designs. High quality,Low Pieces,

REMEMBER..All our goods aro mar ked In plain figures, a system wc haveadhered to since starting business.

CASH OR CREDIT

ELECTRIC
FANS

Arc now recognized as requisites to mod¬
ern comfort, but their full value in va¬
rious fields has not yet been realized.
Very many public buildings, stores and
offices are supplied with electricallydriven fans during the summer months,but dwellings, apartment houses and
hotels might yet be rendered more com¬
fortable by artificial breezes.

VIRGINIA
ELECTRIC CO,

SUFFOLK, VIRGINIA.
- 4

FACTORY SITE WILL BE GIVEN AWAY.

51 lJl»e,-",j ß

i^^öBl^Srr^^^w'^SN» ^ZCaw'Charles Light

I^PqS eöüsj COIflFORT
PlNNER'sip»Ä^VIRGISIABEftCH.

I will Rive to nny corporation or individual that will build a fnrtorv ormanufacturing plant that \\ ill employ 230 or more skilled workmen one of thebest factory sites in Virgihin. Tho land is high and dry, needs no piling forfoundation, is within 300 yards of the Courthouse and 250 yards of the whnrf,connects with all railroads by switch, with abundance of water for steamingpurposes free.
Suffolk, with its suburb?, has a population of about fi.non, and is situated atthe head of Naitscmoml river, which is navigable for vessels drawing fourteenfeet ot* water. The OUl^ Dominion Steamship Company runs a daily lino toNorfolk, connecting there with all coastwise steamship lines. There"arc tivotrunk-line railroads passing through Suffolk, namely: Norfolk and'Western,Seaboard Air-line, Southern, Norfolk ami Carolin;», and Atlantic ami Dan¬ville: also, the Suffolk and Carolina, which connects us with Albemnrlc andPamlico sounds. There are twenty-six mails a day to and from Suffolk; twotelegraph lines.Western Union and Postal; two'Telephone Companies.Belland Nansemond; electric-light plant, pcrrccl system ol water-works, v\i;hexcellent water. Within thirty minutes of Norfolk, and fourteen hours ofNew York; in fact, hare direct and cheap rates for freight and passage toevery important city in the United States, making Suffolk one of the best dis¬tributing points on the Alantie Coast for the output of factory or mill, also forprocuring raw materials. Coal, coke, iron, lumber >f every description, cottonami grain pass through in transit to Kuropc ami the hastcm States. Lowrents ami an abundant market supply of fish, oysters, poultry, meats amivegetables at reasonable prices. Good sxTiöols and churches and a healthyclimate. For other information write to

B. B. DUMVILLB,LockBox 277. Suffolk, Vuiginia.

At the drug store of J. Milhau's Son?, in New York City, on riroad-
wav, just below Dey, the clerk from whom a package of Ripans Tabules
was bought, said :

" Ripans is one of the best sellers in our line. We sell a great
many gross a month, and entirely on their merits, too. The five-cent
packages seem to sell as freely as chewing gum does."

To the inquiry as to what seems to have created tne demand, he said:
"Next to the clever advertisements, which make the name known,

the very oddity of the name assists the first sale. After that they go
on their merits. Those who buy them buy again and again. The de¬
mand seems to be on the increase constantly. The combination is O. K.
I do not believe that anything could be added to or taken from it
without detraction."

A now ityletvw.lcet contol -lugTr* tun*» TiMUM Inn psper r.irfon (without Klm-O 1« now for aal* M mm»jr-'.j- st M-i« iron fTvicwn nHLw-tuici '»rt i* IntoMed for ttm ih-t^« theeconomic*! on. der« uof Ul« Bv» <-enl c.inoiimlO'Hbul--5! <-»n bo had liv in.il bv +¦ idln ; (urtj ^l<ni «mU hi tho Ufrm« »tualOuKi-iHT.Mo. 10 Sprue« StfMt, ."-<u York or a olugle carton irss rmcLt.-J will be «olfur Uro co.ua.

I Lawn and Veranda Swings. 1

rS

price: $5.00.
A pleasure to young or old. made of hard wood, n'eely painted. Amovement Of the foot gives constant motion. Sens are adjustable to anyposition, reclining ur upright,
Mako your purchase early, to avoid delay and disappointment

I NORFOLK FARM SUPPLY GO., 1|H and -3O UXIOX l_g Agricultural Implements and Poultry Supplies. %SZ McD. L, WRENN. Pr«ident E. C. GUNTHER, Treasurer ^GEO. B. TODD, Manager. ^3

REPAIRING TRUNKS
A SPECIALTY t£**

Wo guarantee all trunks boucht of usfor one year and repair them free ofcharge. We paint the name and address
on your trunk grat s. Leather NameTj« giv.-n away with all leather ba^s.and Dress Suit Cases.

A FEW SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
TRUNKS.

A square-top Canvass Trunk. bra«sbolts and clamps, iron bottom, brass kneeson top and bottom, steel strap hinges,2-sole leather straps, division for hat box.J1 Ti.

DRESS SUIT CASES
A Leather Dress Suit Case, worth 11.00.

our price
A Leather Press Suit Case, worth Ji.M,

our price. i'i.H.

Roller Tray Trunk:,
Bureau Trunks.

Theatrical Trunks.
Leather Trunks,

Automatic Tray Trunks,
Baskel Trunks,

Steamer Trunks,
Mclai Trunks«

We have \ complete sto-.-k of TravelingBags ami Dress >'ult Cases, Lulles' andMen's Pceket-booka Traveling Goods of
all kinds, such as. Clocks, Drluklcg Cups,PIasks and Traveling Companions, Suivo
us a call. It will pay >ou. .

Tninfim.i
172 Gh'jrch St. near Main.

0%

20c.
Pox U ver Kutter. 1 lb. prints ....

Coca Klein Butter, l lb. printsPlnest Elgin Butter.'..
Our ; .ttul :t lh. rolls. ISc. or 3 for.60c.;Good Cooking .lie.

VIRGINIA GROCERY GO..
CI and C3 New Market riace.

BOTH PI ION HS 12.

THE HENRY WALKE CO.,
SAW HILL,

And Railroad Supplies,
HARDWARE AND SKIP CHANDLERY
"Giant" and "Ginnt Planer," LeatherBelting, "Giant," "Granite," and "Shaw?nui" Bubber Belting.
Agent for Knowies" Steam PumpingMa. ¦lime.

Norfoik Iron Works,
GLO. W. DUVAL & CO.,

NO. 15 WATER STREET. NORFOLK.
ENGINES, BOILERS. SAWMILL andail kinds of machinery of the most im¬proved patterns. Also repairing at theshortest notice. Particular attention t..ileamhoat work. DUVAL'S PATENTBOILER TUBE FERRULES are thoonly perfect remedy for leaky hollerlubes. They ean be last: tea In a fewminutes by any engineer, and are war-ranted to slop leaks.

j W. H. TAYLOR & CO.,
-2^24 Water Street.
RAILROAD, STEAMBOAT AND MILL

SUPPLIES.
Agents for tills section for the sale of

Graton »<: Knight's Leather Belting. Nov.
York Riling and Packing Company'sRubber Goods. Knowlton's Patent Pack¬ing. Snow Steam t'umps. myT-lin
J \V. gam age. W. .V. WALLE II

GiiiE k mm,
Headquarter for Poiei^a

and Domesti.-

Cement, Lime, Piaster BUgks.
Sewer an.i Chimney Pipe, Laths,
Shingles, Office ani warehous;*

12 to 18 PLUME ST
Near th: Bridge._NORFOLK VA.

For Lowest Prices
and Best Terms

en Portable. Stationery. Corliss and Mi-
rino Engines, steam Bolf r-.all styles amisizes; tias, Gasolene and Naptha Kn-inos Klectrlc Motors. Saw, Gr.si a. itShingle Mills. Wo.d Wcrkirr Machlucs.Hei .ng. Senles of all kinds. &C, Call on
or write to

T, Ä. PERRY,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,No. 303 Water street (Roper Building).Both phones No. 4. Norfolk. Va.

THE VIRGINIA
172 Main Street.

Headquarters for the only genu'neFrench Vienna and Home Ma le Bread Inthe city. Fancy Cakes and Ice Creams ofevery description known to the art.Have you tried our sparkling Soda? Allsyrups "drawn from glass jars. Syrupmade from fruit juices only. No oütiuct»used A trfal will convince you.In the Cafe you can be served with alltho delicacies of the season prepared byFrench Chefs.

Specialties each Saturday,
WATCH THE WINDOWS.


